The honorable President of Pakistan has formally launched this global innovative digital platform SAWiE: an independent remote sensing farm advisory service on 14th October 2021. SAWiE digital agriculture platform facilitating agriculture value chain by giving access to Satellite-based insights to make informed decisions, and timely disaster management. Dr. Alvi emphasizes the need to make the right agricultural decisions at the right time. Dr. Alvi said: “We need to reduce the gap between technology professionals and farmers.”

SAWiE Team Visit to Koont Research Farm
A team of SAWiE visited the Koont Research Farm of PMAS Arid Agriculture University Rawalpindi which is situated at Koont, Gujjar khan. SAWiE team take the detailed demonstration of glass houses, field laboratories, machinery shed, water reservoirs, RO water plant, weather station.

Meeting with Dr. Salman Shah
Team SAWIE had a meeting with Dr. Salman Shah Ex Advisor CM Punjab of Economic affairs and planning & Development to present an orientation of SAWIE’s Aims and objectives.

Meeting with Secretary President
A meeting of SAWIE leadership with Mr. Tariq Najmi Secretary President at Presidency.
SAWIE recently signed an MOU with SACAN. SACAN is on a mission to bring a paradigm shift from Conservative to Conservation Agriculture for a quantum jump in an agricultural growth trajectory and its sustainability. This collaboration aims to bring a promising revolution in the agriculture sector of Pakistan.

Collaboration with TEVTA
A group of SAWIE team visited the TEVTA for their collaboration and student farmer training programme.

Meeting with Habib Bank Limited Team
Leadership of SAWIE had a meeting with Habib Bank Limited team for a connection and collaboration with them.

SAWIE Bethak
During the four weeks of October SAWIE bethak related to cotton, potato, and oilseed crops has been arranged with honorable guests.

Provision of subsidized agricultural machinery by Punjab government
Subsidies regarding agricultural implements to increase crop yield and information about seed selection of chickpea, suitable sowing time, and seed rate is available on the given site of the extension department.
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